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A TIMELY ARTICLE, tuour own dar. What willbe.find in
' those three ep.chm? That dusring the

- - first, the epoch of Catholicism, liberty
CATHOLICITY AND LIBERTY. was vnn, the kingly power restricted in

ils claims and popular righta secured.
Ami Fitorial trom the an Franelo Tihat during the second epoch, the epochi

of Protestantiin, ail those rghts were
.ioulttor. Well Vorthy o (airefuli loL to the people and the divine right of

P-eusal. Kings procaimed and accepted. That
the third epoch was the effort of thei
Englishpeople to regain the liberties[n another article of to-day'e issue we which their Catholic ancestors had se-rei>rred ho enthe erraneous view of educa- cured, and which their Protestant ances-ti.,a tA.en by William R. Wo d, in an tors bad lost. Tiat is a troesaummaryartiJle on immigration phlialied in er of English history. Let Mr. Wood readAmi rican Journal af Politics. Hie error Halem, Lecky, 'Ranke, Freoinan, Lin-

on that question is excusable in se far ale, ee, ankeaFreman
as an errur can be excusable; many able monogr eh whichave been published
and honest men concur with him lu bis within the latffty year upon theopinione. But there in another question diflerent phases of English history. Even
treatedi in tse ame article inx-ic bthe moet bigoted of these historians ca-

b. disptys a spirit tiat ictttally eb eu not but admit the benefits which the
cusabe. It in an article b ted Pn English people owe to Catholicism. Theignorance and fanaticism. Ho tisereîn Cisurch was ever and everyvisere the
expresses opinions repudiated by al Churchoas ver adee e the
broad-minded and well eiucated men ofi enemy of slavery, had so battled agamat
the 19th century. This is an article in Lord at vley w soe eays (Hietory o
which he refers to what ho is pleased to EngLand val. 1, p. 33) that before the
call "Romanism," meaning theroby the Refornation came, he thad enrancised
Roman Catholic Cliurch. Further on almort al the nndsmen a the kingdom."
in this article he speaks of the "Romish When tenry VII. tbrew off thie supre-
Church." Were he a gentleman or had \Vhen heyp\ , II.threw off the
he anything like a liberal education, ho supremiacy of the law. Al England
would know that the tern "Romish',' was bowed in f.r and tremblingdbefore
invented for the purpose of giving his tyranny, and (againn ocite
offence to Catholice and that it is not in Macairley, Essays, vol. 1, page 324)
use among well-bred people. the Church Which he enabled his

To refer in opprobrious tertm, as Mr. son and auccessor to establish "continsed
Wood does, to the Catholic Churcli de- to be for more than a hundred and fifty
notes a state of mind diflicult to under- yeare the servile handmaid of monarchy,stand in this country and century. That the steudy enemaay ofpilc liberty. The
Church which has secured the adhesion divine right of kings and the duty of
of Newman, Manning, Ives, Rivington, passively obeying ail their commands
the Marquis of Ripon, the Marquis of were ber favorite tenets."
Bute and hundreds and thousands of the But, some good friend of Protestantism
mont learned, conscientious and high. niay say, the Puritans and Dissenters
minded scholaisof England and Anerica. loved lî»erty and fouiht for it under
After such glorions conqtests and Croniwell. What does allam say (Cou-
triumphs, the Catholic Church can weil stitutional History of England Vol. If,
afford to laugi at the insult of the page 22) "No hereditary despot, prond of
A. P. A., Orangemen, fanatics in general the crimes of a hundred ancestors, could
and Mr. William R. Wood .in particular. more have spurned at every limitation
Hear him: "Romanim is a block to than thissoldier of the commonwealth."
progress. It is imical to liberal ideas; Was not Cromwell the leader and theit crampe the mmd, it tyrannizes the hero of the Puritans? They loved him
body.. Catholicism forbids liberty If because ho enabled them to tyrannize
conscience and ùs antagonistic to our over other. As to religious persecution,
free institutions. "Ignorance is the the Rev.C. S. Henry, D.D., in a note to
mother of blind devotion"-and their Guizot's lecture on the Reformation eays:
(sic) maxim is closely adhered to, for in m "It i a prevalent opinion anong us that
Catholic countries the minds of the peo- the Romanists are the only ones who put
ple at large are carefuîlly kept from any people to death on account of their re-
tendency to liberal thought, which is ligious opinions. Protestants sould
fatal to ecclesiasticism of all forme and know that this is not the case. So far
especially to Romanism. The priest" from it, much sad warrant was given for
hood already controlas a large proportion the taunt of the Papiste that the Refor.
of the votera in our great cities, and thus mers were only against burning when
influences legislation and tampers with they were in fear of it themselves."
our free school system. Ours is asystem If Mr. Wood will study the works
of self government. The Romish Church above givon him and if he be a man of
holds its adherents conscience bound- intelligence and good faith ho will change
they are no longer freemen but slaves bis idegand bîtterly regret the article
temporally as well as spiritually, for they which we have been obliged so severely
bave sworn allegiance to the sovereign to condemn.
of Rome, to the exclusion Of all civil
power. The Pope ie therefore absolute
monarch of the.Catholic world. Papal A FAMOUS CONVERT.rule is as inconsistent with our republe-
can constitution as ia the abeolutism of Tie Hero of Tloonderoga's Daugihter.
the Russian government." He goes on,
repeating the furious and absurd diatri. Every one is familiar with the story of
bea which bave been the stock in trade gallant Ethan Allen, who with ai stal
of all the ranters 3 nd fanatics which the party of" Green Mountain Boys'' sur-
lest three centuries have produced. prised the fortress of Ticonderoga, on the

These words and the reet of the article shore of Lake Champlain, during the Re-
treating of Catholicism display bigotry volutionary war, and sumimoned tihe

anc totallyunw rtA oganad igsnaeoJehovahand teContinental
which theyare ubished e urailain Congress." But probably few of those
visicis tisere p •inoneoe boksoa to whom thish istoric event is 5o familiar
seems te have read noue a! tise books a! bave heard the history of how hiehistory written during this centuary, daughter Fanny was converted to Catho.
ine ofgit for tuois aindha merly f or licity and became a nun. We give it he-
!argntsghta suppt .tr yreudfor low, as it was related by the Rt.. Rey.ardment to spauitorit onir p ijus c •Louis de Goesbriand, Bishop of Vermont,
seems ta rely e "Fox's Book of Martyrs ,to the Hon. E. L. Chittenden, formerly
and oth er equaliy accurate historians. Register of the Treasury under President
We doote e ac hate sho u nowLincoln, and lately published in Mr.We do not exp oct tisait ho Bhould kuow Chitteuden'is Personail Reminiscences:.
anything of the liberty enjoyed under
Catholie auspices in the Itaian repu- FANNY ALLEN'S DREAM.
blica, the free cities of Germany and in After the war of the Revolution, as
France;!of the population rights gained you know, Gen. Ethan Allen came to
all ever Europe during the middle ages reside on the Winooski intervale in this
by Bishop, monk and people from feudal town, where he lived' at the time of bis
barons and kinge and emperors. That death. Hie dwelling was a farmhouse
would be too much, but we would wish on un unfrequented road, and lie had no
that ho should know something of English near neigbors. One spring morning,
histary and that he should study the when bis daughter Fanny, aged 9 year,
bietory of the struggle for liberty, the was gathering wild flowers on the the
succeseful struggle for liberty, in the river's bank, s we was startled by thet
British realm from the time of Alfred sight of a monster which was rushing1
and ealier until it was strangled by the through the water, apparently to devourJ
iron hand of Henry VIII. and his her. Stricken with fear, she was unable1
daughter Elizabeth. When he bas mas- to move and utterly helples. Just asà
tered that portion of English hietory, ]et the savage beast was about to tear hert
him take it up from Henry's time to with his ferocious claws she heard a kindZ
¢hs4 cf William IHI., andl fom that timo and gentle voies saying, " Rav. no tear,

my daughter, tlie monster has no power
over yoDu."' Truastfully raising ber eyes,
sie saw stnding bly her aide an aged
man of venerable aspect, white hair and
beard, wearitig ai ong chtik and carrying
a long staff in his band. Hia wordilite-
assured the frightened mnaid,; her ltars
departed and she etarted for her home.
There ashe related ber fearful advent.ure
and described the appearance of her
deliverer. Her father and mother irs-
mediatel went in search o iMin, but he
was neit er to be foîund nor heard of.
No ote had seen him alon gthe road
where he must have passed.; er parents
gave up the search beieving that their
daughter was the victim of ber own
imagination, and that ne aucn person
exited as she believed she bad seen.
The incident pased from their minds
and was for the time forgotten.

The Biehop's account then proceeds
with the pretty love story of Fanny
Allen, who grew into a beautiful woman
and became engaged to the son of a
wealthy Boston merchant. The wed-
ding was postponed in order to give her
an opportunity to satisfy an ambition,
"an irresistible desire," to acquire the
French language. This wish wais oppos-
ed by ber mother and lier affianced.

As further resistance promise to im-
peril the health and possibly the life of
his adopted danghter, her stepfather
•ielded, and her mother accompanied
er to the city of Montreal in search of

a school in whici the daughter might be
taught the French language. Then, as
as now, the schools in the convents bore
a deservedly high reputation, and were
successively visited by the American
strangera. Their final visit to the con-
vente was to the celebrated sisterhood
known as the Convent "Hotet Dieu."
They entered its chapel, and walked up
one of the aisles until they stood before
a large painting near the altar. To the
nother' anazement, the daughter sud-
denly fell upon ber knees, bowed her
head in prayerful adoration, and point-
ing to a figure in the painting, exclaimed.
"There tisthe man who saved me from
the nionster." It was the figure of
Joseph, the husband of the Virgm, in a
large painting of the Holy familiy.

The story concludes with an account
of Mise Allen's conversion to the Ca-
tholic faith, her admission asa nun-
"tIe beautiftil Anerican nun"-to the
Convent "Hotel Dieu," and the subse-
quent conversion of her former lover
and many membera of her family to the
faith.-Providence V'isitor.

RtOMAN NEWS.

Proim the London Universe and other sourees.

The Pope will send the Golden Rose of
Virtue this year to Marie Henriette,
Queen of the Belgians.

Mgr. Serafino Cretoni titular Arch-
bishop of Damascus, hasbeen appointed
Apostolic Nuncio to Spain.

The Proper of the Offices of the Holy
Family will be shortly promulgated
and will contain several beautiful hymns
by the Holy Father.

Mgr. Popiel, Archbishop of Warsaw,
and Mgr. Nowodworski, Bishop of Ploko,
have sent ta the Pope, with the consent
of the Russian Government, theircfelici-
tations and a considerable addition to
Peter's-pence.

The beatification of the. Venerable
Martinengo, a Franciscan relieuse, may
be anticipated belore the close of the
Jubilee year, her cause having lately
been the subject of a definite held before
the Ho Father concerning the miracles
operatby her.

The advocates asigned to the defence
of Joan of Arc are busily working up
the rejoinder to the arguments presented
by the Promoter of the Faith, in order
that the Congregation of Rites, resting
on this document and its accessories,
may be enabled to decide on the intro-
duction of the cause. The celebrated
advocate, Alibrandi, is confident that he

ohal ho ready with is plea by the
Montis of Âugust.

Turning to things terrestrial, very ter-
restrial indeed, King Humbert may bave
been pictured drawing a long face and
heaving a deep sigh as he glanced over
the bill of the German Emperor's visit.
More than two millions of francs, or
£80.000, of a demand on hie Civil List.
That ie the awful aocount. A breakfast
at Pompeii cost one hundred and fiaty
thousand francs, and the arrangement of
rooms iu the Manica Lunga totted up to
the gguor of eight hundred thousand

franc. Whew! Frtunately one does
lnot receive a Germas Emaîperor every
day in the week. Vort e iai, this par-
ticular potentate is aid to ihave siiglil
out ithe bande of the Italiant r.giune8ln
as particularly dueervinîg of tadmrtti'sn.
About the rank and fil not a vllable.
And yet, truth to tell,nome of the Italian
corpse, especially the Bensaglieri and the
Alpines, are remarkably fine, hardy. wtll.
disciplined troops.

The Pope, as louai,strictly maîittaitied
therat ut flot giviug audience te av of
the Catholie prince@ wha tra' h aut te-
ceived by the King of ltaly.rht anie
condition, however, does not apply to
non-Catholi princes, sad, in confe-
quence, Hia Haliîesa gave special
audiences te their Higlitiesees Viaidmir
(rcbduke of Rusia), the Grand Duke
Alexandrovitch, and Grand Duches
Palowna, of Rusaia; Prince George, of
Greece; Prince Danila, of Monteneogru,
and princess Carolina Taxis da Bregany,
who was accompanied by ten ladies,
members of the Tresiana Society.

Father Luigi da Parma, General of the
Franciscans. hsi arrived at Alexandria.
This is notable, as he is the tiret Generai
of the Order since it futindation by Sant
Fratncesco d'Assiisi who han visited
Egypt. He was on board the steamer
Ortigia disptlaying at ita prow the hanl-
ner of the Holy Land, which wae sahinted
by the French squadron and the loreigt
vessels in the liarbour, including two
English wrarhips. The Apostolic IDele.
gate, the Pro-\icar, and many other
clergymen went ta pay their respecta.
When he landed lhe proceeded with a
cavalry escort, furnislied by Mahoied
Pasha Maher-verv Irish namie this lait-
ter-amidst flags and draperies, and un-
(ter a triunmplii arch to the Franciscain
church. On his arrivai at the gautea,
cannons thundered a welconme, clarioni
rang out, ani shouts of acclamation
were raised. The venerable Generai wa
profoundly toucheut ait the eintiusiatie
greeting accorded hinm.

The Union Assurance Society of
London.

For a good reliable File lisurance
Company we direct our realers' attention
to t he advertiseient of the Union
Assurance Society of London, whiel ap-
pears on our tast page. 'Tihoughl the
Union has only been established in thiis
country little over two yearm, it is in
reality one of the oldest conipanies
doing business in the world, having now
reached the hundred atd eightieth year
of its existence. Ain honorable record
extending over sich a period, coupled
with its large accunuliation, which,
according to published statenenits, now
exceed $12,00000 should be suîfiicient
guarantee, to those about to einsure, that
with a policy of the Union they night
feel perfectly safe.

Upon the appointment of Mr. T. J.
Donovan, as City Agent the Company
is to be congratulated, as there le no
doubt from Mr. Donovau's long residence
in this city, and the large circle of people
to whom he is so well and favorably
known, he will be able to introduce to
the Company a large volume of miost
deairable business. On the other hand
the agent is fortunate in securing the
representation of such a fine old Con-
pany as the Union; one he can un-
hesitatingly recommend ta his friends.

The Union i. a good C~ompany, and
we predict Mr. Donovan wili prove him-
seli to be a good agent.
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COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Des Neige, Montreal, Canada.

[FoR Boys Fiox 5 To 12.]
This institution directed by the Religions of

the roly Crosse sCo nnî5fel a0 Lefmost beau-
tirai and saialbrions sites lu Canada. IL vas
founded for giving a I bristian education to
boys between the ages orive and twelve Yeare.They receive bers ail the care and attention ta
which they are accustomed ln their respective
families, and prepare for the classical or com-
merdlai course. The French and Engiish Ian-
grnes are taught witàheqiLai careEby mastera
o ath origins.

Boys are recelved for vacation.
L. OEOFFBION, C.S.C.

5D President,


